
IRON—TOO tons.ofRollod—of all sizes,
ranted to be of the boat
aortment of

Iron—Hammered and
Just received, «jid war-
luality, TTith a large at-

Sheet Iron, 1 ,
Hoop Iron,'
Rand-Iron, \
-Horae Shoo Iron, ■'

■Spring Stool,
■Cast Steel,
> Blister Stool,
Horae Shoes, • •
Horae Shoo Nails, \

Rivets, Ac

"Washer#,
Anvils,-
'Vices,
Pilot,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,

, Scrow'Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows,

Ac., Ac.,
'Cheaper than the cheapest t, at the Hardware storo'of

HENRY SAXTON,
> East Alain street. .March 2V, 4M2.

WAR! WAR!!
MILITARY suits of ovary descriptionmade nt short notice, of every style, color,and quality, at moderate prices by

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
iJorlh Hanoyot Si.

‘October 29, IBM,

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY,
, SEMMETII }' OF. FORM, .

YOUR HEALTH AXT MENTAL TOW BUS,
By using that Safe, Pleasant, Topular,.ftuJ.Spc-!
■cifie, Remedy known ns f

' JIEUIIiOID'S extract BUCHU.
Read tho advertisement in another column, and

profit by it—
Disease and SymptomsiEmuncrated. .

‘Cut it out,-and Preserve it. .‘You may not now
require it,

But may at some Future Bay..
t( It gives health and vigor to the frame, '

, And bloom to tho .pallid chock/'
It fiarba ■Long Sufforing.au'dExposure.

Beware of,Counterfeits.! -Cures Guaranteed.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
' SOUTH-EAST COR. Idth & MARKET STS.,
Adjoining dhe iTennstjUaida llail-lioad Dejjol

Philadelphia,

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the public that ho-had taken the above Hotel,

formerly known ns “ TJIE MANSION JIOU.SE,"
which ho has refitted and newly furnished through-
out.-

£L'ho Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
■furmriicd with every convenience to be found in the
best .Hotels in the city.

Tlio “.UNITED STATES” is admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, Doing under the
same roof .with the Pennsylvania lUilroad Depot,
.and thus saving both hack hire, and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo sphred to ' render the
“ UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-•idemjo.tb.nU who .may favor-il with their patron-age. ’Chaigea-moderate.- •

H. W. KANAGA, Proprietor* (
December 13, IBG®,

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS !!

*ftAOE the cheapest HOOP SKIRTS
,v\/V/just received from Now York, all of thelatest stylus, the above lot of SKIRTS are of a su-perior make-

A .VI) WTIL a?« SOLD
•heaper than,any in the market. ' ■ ■
- We ere now offering onr entire stock ofSUM-

• MLR DRESS GOODS, at greatly redu.ed
prices. The'good dime hag really eeiuo

- -Air .bargains. Spring ,t Summer
.goods are to he slaughtered to

make .-room to begin the
Fall Campaign!
QREEK-FIELD ASHEAFBR.,

Holy 10, 1862:

XIVINGSTON’S
Perfect Pitting Shirt*

MADE to measure and guaranteed a paisfeet fit '
SIX 'FOR NINE DOLLARS)

warranted to ho, of a superior'article of Linen andMushn of the moat celebrated makes. Also, everyvariety ofShirts constantly kept on hand ofeveryStylo and Quality. ■• . 1
JE**} Collars of all the Latest Stylos out.

TO TRAVELERS AND

■ The Traveling Public.
TRUNKS,

. VALISES,
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, 40.,
»f*v«ry da.oriptlon and largest variety. Sold at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium.May 8,162.

SELLLIIO OFF. AT COST.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS 11

THE undersigned'h a 3 determined to sell
out Ins very extensive and elegant assortment

DRY GOODS
-at first cost! 110 .will not attempt to specify. Suf-
ic® it to say, bis stock is largo ttutl complete, com-
prising in part,

; mens*, LADIES’ AND MISSES’ .WEAK; ‘
ef,all kinds and descriptions,, nil of which were
purchased at,low rates for cash, and will bo aold at
the s»rae"figuro..

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
•neb as bleached and unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low-Casings, Linen and Cotton Table Clotba, Tick-
ings,.White and'Brown Muslins, io., ic.

CARPETS, -OIL CLOTHS, do.
His stock of Carpets Oil Cloths, Mattings, do., ig
the largest and host in this section of the countryGiro mo an early cail, ali who want great bargains'
for i intend to do just what I say, unci soli out myeutirastock at first coat. Como one, come all!

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Two doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Rank.N.'B. County Merchants will find it to their -ad-

vantage to give mo a cull, for I can soli to thorn atcheaper rates than the, can purchase the same■ goods in the city. }>, ,5..

NOTICE.
, All persons-knowing themselves indebted ii> (he-
ondersigned, will please call and settle their ac-

- counts immediately, as the hooks must bo settled.
PltlUP ARNOLD

Carlisle, May 15, 1862.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors Host of Lihojf~s Grocery Store,

andfacing the Market House, Carlisle.

TIIE undersinned having opened a full .afttf
complete assortment of the purest and best

»
WINES. AND LIQUORS, bo invites Iloto
keepers, House Keepers, uml others to give
him a call, being determined te keep a better

article than is generally kept in the country, and at.
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinct Vintage, 1852; lU-
olielle..

GlNS—Swan, Sehditfam Schnapps, Meyer's Old
Eish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WINES —Maderin, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
aga; -Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—MonongaUela, Pure Old Rye, Dour-'
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
' Bottled Liqpors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN. .
May 17,1861.

Foreign and homcslic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respectifunyannoun

ccs to the public, (hat lie continues to keep con-
stantly on. band, and for,sale, a largo and. very su-
perior assortment of . ‘ . ' . '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new’ stand, a few doors -west of-TTannon's Ho-tel, and directly south of the Court-houae, Carlisle.
BRANDIES, '

All of choice-Brands.
WINES,
* .Ehorry, 'Port, Maderia,-Lisbon,-.Claret, Na-

dive, Hock, tfohannisberg, and Bodcrheim-
; or. ■ •

GIUMPAXfNB,
Heidsick k Co., Goislor & Co., and imporial.

GINS,I*
Bohlen, Lirn, and Anchor.WHISKY,
Superior OldRyb, Choice Old Family No«.
tarj -Wheat, Scotch,- and Irish.ALE, BROWN, STOUT, <tb.:. Beit to bo bad

, Philadelphia.
BITTERS/ ! V,, •‘.v--

Of the rory belt quality.
; ..Dealers ar.dlothera desiring i TPBS ARTICLEwiU.iirid it as represented, os Ms whale attention wiVbe-given to a proper-and careful selection of hLSTOCK) vliioh cannot bo surpassed, and bones to'have tbeipatronago of the public.

Carlisle, April 12, IS6I
E. SHOWER.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES

IN tho month of December, 1858, fheundor-
ignod for the first tiino offered, for salo to the

public Du.J. Boveb Dors’lmperial Wink Bitters.
and iu this shortperiod they have givenaucb univer-
sal satisfaction to tho many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an established
article. Tho amount of bodily and mental misery
arising simply from a neglect of smalt complaints is,
surprising, rind it is therefore of the utmost impor-
tance a strict attention to the least and most
trifling bodily had; for diseases
of tho body must invariably oifcct the mind. The
subscribers now only ask a trial of

ML J. . BOVEE DOBS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!!!
from all that have. pot-used-them. Wo challenge,
tho world to produce their equal.

Those Bittrus for tho cure of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and for Puiupyino and En-
riching tho Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. To-be assured of this,
it is only necessary to make tbo trial. Tbo Wine
itself is of a very superior quality, being ono-tbird
stronger than other wines;,warming and invigorat-
ing the wholosystem fromitho.hcad-to-tbo feet. As
those Bitters aro tonio and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they strengthen and invigorate tho whole
system and give ajine tone-and henkhy nction to all
its parts, by equalizing-tbo circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing a-general warmth.
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to where a Tonic is required to
STRENGTHEN ANDtBRACB THE SYSTEM." No Lady, IS
subject to lassitude and faintness, should ho without
them as they, are revivifying in their action.

THESE HITTERS
WILL NOT ONLY CORE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
ami in this respect are doubly valuable to tbo' per-
son who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases ,oj
th’o Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, and for ah
cases requiring a Tonic -

Dr. Cods1 Cckbraicd Wine Billers
ARB UNSURPASSED

For Sore Throat., so common among tbo .Diorgy,
they arc truly valuable. ,

For tbo .aged and iirtlirm, mi‘d for ’persons.ofa-
weak. constitution—-for Ministers of the Gosplo,
Lawyers, and all public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and all
persons leading a sodontry life, they willprove truly
beneficial.

As a beverage, they are wholesome, innocent; and
delicious to the taste. They produce all tbo exhil-
arating ofTeCtsof Brandy or Wine, withoutiutoxica-
ting; and area valuable remedy forpersons addict-
ed to the use of excessive strong drink, and who-
and who wish to refrain from it.' They are pure,
and entirely, free from the poisons contained in the
adulterated Wines and Liquora-with which thocoun-
try is flooded. ‘

- ThoBed3.ittorsnotor(lyctm.n,but rnEVßMT.Disoftse,
andNshould bo used by all who lire in a'country
Whore the water is had, or .where'Chills and FcVcrs
are prevalent. ••Being entirely innocent' and.harm-,
less, they may bo given freely to children infants:
with impunity. .

Physicians, clergymen, and toiuper/inooadrocntos,
as an'act of humanity, should assist in spreading
those truly valuable iuttkiis over the land, and
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease.
hi all affections of the Head, Sick Headache

01 Hervous Headache,. Hr. Hods’ Imperial
' . IVine Hitters will he found to be. moats alu- \

iary and, Efficacious. ' . 1
FEMALES.

The many certificate* which have been tendered
us,.and the leUcrs'wlubh wo are daily receiving, arc
conclusive proof that among the women those Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction'which no others have
over done hdforo. IsTo woman in’the land should be
without them, and those who oiice'usoithcm-will notfail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DObs’
Imperial wineBitters.
.Arc prepared by an eminent and skillful physicianwho has used*them Successfully in hta practice forthe last twoutydivo years. 'Jfho proprietor botorp
purchasing the exclusive right to manufactureami
sell Dr. J. Bovco bods' Celebrated Imperial. Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two difitinguisuod medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuableremedy for disease. • ‘

Although tho medical men of tho country, as a
general thing disapprove of Patent .Medicines, yet
wo do not bclievo th.it a respectablo Physician can
ho-found in the United States, acquainted -.with’
their medical properties, will'Pot highly approve
DK. J. BO.VEE JiOI)S > IMPERIAL WINE BITTEUS. .

iTu all newly .-settled places, wlipro (hero is Gal-ways a largo quantity of decaying timber-from
which a poisonous misn-sma is created, those bitters
should bo used every.morning, before brcakfaci.

Arc composed ofa!puro and undultaratod Wines;
combined with Barberry, Seal, Comfrey,!
Wild.,, Cherry Tree Burk, Spikenard, Camomile
Flowers, and Gentian. They arc manufactured
byDr.’Dods himself,, is an experienced and succcs-i
sful Physician, and hence shoiild not’bo .classed
among the quack nostrums' which, flood tno coun-
try, and agamat-vrluch-bbe MedicalProfession arc so
justly,prejudiced.
Thesetruly valuableßlUcfa’havobccn so‘ thorough-

ly' tested by aU elasaos of the community for almost
every-variety of disease incident to the human sys-
tem, that they are now deemed indispensable as atonic, medicine, and a beverage. ;

Purchase one bottle. It costs but little. Purifythe blood,- Give tone to the stomach. Renovate,
the system.. And prolong life.
Price $1 per botiie, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
sole PnorhiETons,

7S William Street, Now York,
sale by druggists and grocers generallythroughout the country.

In Carlisle by
S. W. HAVERSTICK, Druggist.
C. INIIOEE, Grocer.

Oct. 10, 18G2—ly. ■

iS.—lO tons of White
11, just received, with

PAINTS AND OIL,
Xicad, 1,000 Ralls, of Oi
o. largo assortment of
Varniaiiea, I Fire-proof Paint,Turpentine, Florence AVhito,iaPf n- 1 White Zinc',

’ Colored Zino,Lithnrage, Bed Lend,Wilting, Boiled Oil,•Glue, tard Oil,
Shellac, ■ 1 Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &0,.
•Colors of every description, dry andic a
nans and tubs, at the Hardware Store •

. IL SAXTOf
March 27,1862. , ,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement Depot.

QAIIDNBII & CG. hpTT manufacture
• and , keep constantly* FOR - SALE, at theirextensive Steam Works on East Main at., Carlisle, alargo-assortment of Agricultural Implements, ofwell known and approved usefulness to • Farmers,

among which they would cull especial attention to
■Willoughby's celebrate!)

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and CountyFairs. Te.tho farmers of Cum.-
bcrlnnd, York and Per y counties we need not speak
in detail of tho'nhqrita of his drill, as sebros of them
are now .in use on IheOioefc farms an.:th««or counties.
Its reputation is established as the moat complete'
grain drill now.-roanufaldiired'in the United States.,
It sows Wheat, Rye,, Outs; Barley and Grass, ’evenly*
and regular, without bunching tho need.- The gum;
springs pass tho drill over stumps and stones, with-’
out breaking-pins or tho drill.. For oven ami regu-'
Isir sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Sprihg'Drill ig un-equalled by any other; Wb also manufacture and
sell tho following.articles, which we can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of eitablisbodcharacter; ;

i/oj*n‘sou,« rPaf«nt “Corn Planter,
Luiji’t fai&itSfraw and iWdcr Guliar,■Bridendolf’i'Patentifprn Shelter,

JohtisionU Trough,
Jlnrn'a'Jpattnt CU'.er Mill.

Also, Three and Four Tlorto Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines,- Cast Iron Field Hollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and:
other articles.fur farmers'too numerous to mention.
Also, 93gg-Cpiil.Stoves and ton pinto Wood Stoves,’
with ah iimhcnuq variety of other eastings for house
keepers ami others. Wo have hbo an attractive
variety of patterns Tor

- IRON-RAILIN'GfS,
nnd Cemetery enclosure*, to whUh wo would oall

.attention, !

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, Hour and saw mill gearing, is
•constantly increasing. Mill owmorsahd millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various thill-patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises .all tho .various tools for turning,
planing and finieirihg shafting and oasting, :by good-
and careful machinists. ’

STATIONARY S*EAM .ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from i'O io 2o hors©
power, built in the best style and onaccommodating
terms. Engines' built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation ujt many of itbo -largest
distilleries and tammeries in Carlisle, and ‘Climb'd,’-ferry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to tboir efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestlyrequested to call ?.nd ccainiuo before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is n steam Sash

and Door Manufactory,whioh is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS;
for the moat costly as well as the plainest housoi
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Framesfromsl,»l
upward; Shutters and Ii oiling Blinds from $1,75
upward.; Door frames from $1,76 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings,. Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls/and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality «f lumber. JSO- Wo arc also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transputers on the railroad,'with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of thepu’Wic is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1802,

PLOWS, PLOWS;—
sale at Manufooturen

mentof
Plank's plows*.
Kenwood's (t

tfuigler’s “

Weirich's “

a the cheap Hardware S*<

-Just received and for
rs prices, a largo assorts

York Metal Plow*,
Bloomfield do■ Eagle do

: Cultivators, Ac., Ac.,
boro of

H. SAXTON,

HAMKS.—SOO noire of Homos on hand,
ofall kinds,

F.hzabolhlown 'pattern,Loudon. “

... . Common «

over fastenings, cheaper than"iiuroh 27 02 U- SAXTON’S
•-

,w
# Xaul Wft . n Stxe 9L .

Wine and. Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,

{Directly Opposite the < Volunteer Office.)

rjNIIE undersigned would respectfully call
the attention of Merchants, Ilotol-keopora,and Citizens of Cumberland and tho surroundingcountry generally to his establishment us abovedesignated,, where bo keeps constantly on hand a

Very full and complete assortment of
PUKE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as sucli, will bo strictly as repre-
sented, and will bo sold "Wholesale and' Retail at
■p«rt of

WMt,mttrk#t P"00* - H‘“ ,to<lk c6nßi,|ts in

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES.
Mnrtol brand, Old Pinot
Castillion & Co., Pollovoisin,
La llochella, j, j; D,ipli;yr & c
A. Caunse, .Otard Old Laquorune

.SINS.
„

Holland Wasp Anchor,B. B. Old Boblon, Oommon.

WHISKIES.
| Scotcfh.

Irishr

, Wines ofall Kinds.
TTo has also the agonoj for tho sale of bailor's

celebrated

Family Nectar, 0.Ryo,
Common Rectified. .

READING ALB,
A supply of which will by constantly kept on

hand.
Ordors gratefullyreceived and'promptly attended

GEORGE WINTERS,
Fob. 0.1882—1y.

FobRent-

THE largo rooms formerly occupied by the
I’ost-Odieo, corner of Hanover anil Pomfrct

streets, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
J. B. BRATTON.

DRUGS *

BOORS,
:FANCY GOODS,

CONFECTIONARIES.
TRUITS, ■ •

PICKLES,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS,

S. W, HAVERSTICK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, -JPenn’ef,

Has justopened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Emits, and
Confectionery, which has never been surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and elegance. The arti-
stes have .been selected with great care, and arc cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command tho at-
tention ofpurchasers. .

FAWC-VGOODS,

at all prices, togothorwith nn linmuncrablo variety
(of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-

| so, nil extensive collection of BOOKS, comprisingI the various and American Annuals for 1859, 1
•richly embelishod and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children's Pictorial Ilooks, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School. Books and School
Stationery is ulso complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call the.particular attention offamilies to:
his of

LAMPS, &c.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Archcr and others of .Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, 'Chamber mud 'Etuily .Lamps, for
burning citherLard, Sucrm or EtherialOil, togeth-
er with Elow'cr,Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as~;
sortmentin this lino-is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

SUGARS A TOBACCO,.
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assorl
meat ofMEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FUUIIT.,S,
-,

such as oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Noota"
rinos, Prunes, Ac. - Fancy 'Confectionery, Kutsi
Preserved, Fruits; .Minced Mont, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
in every variety and all prices, all of .which are
pure and fresh, such as'can ho confidently rccom-i
mended to his friends, dlis stock embraces every-
thing in the lino 6t Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which tho :public are
especially invited' to call and See, at the old stand,
opposite the Deposit Rank.

S.W. lIAVEHSTICK.Carlisle, Dec. 20,1801.

To -D#»froy—»■ BaU, Roaohti, At.
To Destroy-—Mice, Mole** and Antg.

To Destroy——Bed-Bug*. >
To Destroy-—:Moths, In Fun, Clothes, Aol
To, Destroy THosquUoea, and Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls,
To Dsstroy-—Insects on Animals* As., Ac.
To Dsttroy-—Every form and speniss ef Vermin,

"OXLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Hestrsoy Instantly

every form and species of

¥BRMI»r.

Those preparations (unliko all oth.rs,)' aro

“Fm from Poison*”

f'Net dangerous to the Human Family.-”

"Rati do not die on the premises.”

"They come out.of'tbeir holes to diel”

"3?hsy are‘-the oiily infallible remedies, known,

X 2 team and more established dn/Soir 'York city,

Used’by—the ‘.City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prisons and SUtion lfouics.

Died by—City Steamers, Ships, io,

Used by—the City Huspitnls, Alms-lloiiscs, Ac.
Used by—City Hotels, 'Astor,’ ‘St. Nicholas,’ <to.

Used by—tbo Boarding Houses, Jbo.

Uaed Tsy—more than SOjOOO Private-Families,

&sr ffi one or ftfl# Specimens qf xchni it Every,ichore taid iy People-—Editors—JJtaUra, die.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo bo no longer, if they use ' Co-starV’dibrtormiim-
tors. Wo havo-used'H to .ouj'satiafitctionr and if a
box cost $5, wo would hare it. <Wo had tried poi-
son*, but they efTectcd nothing; but Costxu's arti-.
clo knocks the breath out of Hats," Mice'and Bed-
Bugs; quicker "than wo can wnte.it. It is : in great
demand all orortliecountry.— Medina (C),,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions aredestroyed an-
nually in Grant County;by vermin, than would pay
for tons of Ibis Hat and Insect Killer.

MancasUr, (Wis.,)Herald,

HENRY- K. OOSTAR—Wo are sqJliag your'
preparations • rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, 'Roaches, and y«rmiu disapppoar
immediately. •
EokBR & STOUFFEH/Druggifits, New Windsor, Md.

u GbstarV’-Ilat J.?toacJi, lc„ Exterminator. '
‘vCostur’a ** V.
" Costings ” Bpd-Viug Exterminator,
‘‘Cottar's” . . -
u Costar’s ” Electric Powder for Insects/Ac. •

Iu 25c., 50c. and Si boxes,bottles, and flasks. $3ami§s sizes for plantations, ships, boats/betels, &q.

CAUTION !!! To prevent the public’from be-
ing' 1 imposed upon by. spurious and highly perni-
oioiis imitations, a now label has been prepared,
bearing a fac-Mmilo of. the proprietor’s - signature.
'Examine each box. -bottle/or flask before pur-
cbuslog,:and take nothing but ".Costar's.”

iSfr. Sold Kvirymlicre—hy
All Wiiolesat.k Huucoists in large dities.

Some of the

Wholesale Agents in New York City.
.Shiofibllin Brothers,* Co. lTatrnl,Kisloy A Kitchen
B.Faiincstook.Hull ACo. liitsli, Gale * Bobinson.
A. B. *D. Sands * Co. M. Ward, Close * Co.
Wheeler * Hart. M’lvisson * Robbins.
Jainos S. Aspinwall, I'. S. Barnes * Co.
Morgan <t- Allen, . F. (J. Wells * Co.
Hall, Booked * Co. : T.azolie,Marsh * Gardner.
Thomas A Fuller. Jlall, Dixon A Co.
i‘- D. Orris. . Conrad Fox.

AND others.

Philadelphia, Pa,

T. W. Dyott * Co. - I Bobort Shoemaker A Cod
B. A. Fabnoslouk * Co. J French, HicUards A Co. ’

AND OTHERS.

And by IBnuooisTij, Grocers, Storekeepers andRetailors generally, In all Country
.Towns and Villases

In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle.Pi.,
{tzrsoUfy

C« INHOFF, Grocer

S. W. HAVERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT Druggist

And'by the Diuiqais-rs, SxoiiKiteEi-KMand Re-
tailers generally.

OoirNTnY Dealers can order ns above.,Or address orders direct—[or if -Prices, Terms
Ac,, is desired £Sf Send for [lBo2] Circular’
giving reduced prices] lo ’

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot No. 612 Broadway, opposite the

St. Nicholas Jlota}, Now York.

February M, 1802~6m*

JJELMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPAEiTI OES

< HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.

■^oMPotrriAiD
EXTRACT IBUCHU,

A pcsilive ami Spidflo Bomcdy
For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL ind DROPS] CAL SWELLINGS.
Tills' medicine increases the.power of Digestion,

and excites th 3 absorbitauts into henltby action, by,
which tho IVA TERY or'CHLCERCHS-dopositions,
and 111! UNN. >TI7RA L ENLARGEMENTS aro re-
duced, as wrII ns I’nin and INFLAMMATION,
arid is good fir MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

BSD BOLD'S EXTRACT BVCBV,,

HWEAI NESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES,
dIABI IS OF DISSIPATION, EARLY

IN DISCRETIONS OR ABUSE.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOE
"LOWING SYMPTOMS;

Indispositirnio‘Exertion,[Loss of Power,
loss of Memory Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, : ' Pain in tho 'had)c, ■Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, , Flushing ofthe Body/
Dryness of the Skin,. Eruptions on the Face,

PAMsID COUKTENANCK,
Thoso symptoms, if allowed to- go on, which this
medicine invariably removes,.soon follows PMPO-i
TENCY, RA.TU ITY; EPILEPTIC FITS, in one ofwhich thepatient may empire,.

Who can say that .they are notfrequently follow-

•od by thoso “ direful diaedaef*.
if INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION?”

Many -are aware of the cause mf itheir •aulToring,
Eld none will confess. ‘

The records of the, Insane Asylums and the melan-
choly Deaths by Consumption boar ample witness

•to .the, truth of the.assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCF/AFFF.CTED WIT.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, .

Requires the aid of modicino to strengthen and in
vigorn to ;the system, winch HELMBOLD’S EX
.TRACT BUCHU invariably does., A trial wil
convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES!
OLD ORTOUNG,SINGLE, MARIUED ORCON-

TEM I>BATING MA UIIIA OE.

Tn many affections peculiar to the EX-
TRACT BUCHU is Unequalled' by any other
remedy, n's in Chlorosis orRetention, Jrr.egularfty,)
Pa in fulness, or Suppression ofCnsiotuury Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of the Uterus,
Leuchorrea or Whites, Sterility, ami for nl/ com-

,plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from
Indiscretion, Habits ofDissijmtiun, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE

-l(Seo -Symptoms abqvc.)

no rAmiT pfiowm im 'mrimuT- it.

Tak« ho' inorb Balßanj, Morciiry or unpleasant
medicine or unpleivaaht.aml dangerous,diseases. ’

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOKU.

IMPROVE?) ROSE. WASH,

C URES -S E C R.E T DISEAS 35 S

Jn all their Stages ■ .At little Expenses ,*Little or no change in diet/ No inconveniences
Amino.Exposure./!,

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby 'Removing. Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing’Strictures of the .Urethra., Allay-
ing Pain”and Tnflamation, bo frequent in the class'
of diseases and expelling till -Poisonous iDiscasesjand woi;n out matter. ’ #

'' THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have
■been the victims of Quacks and-who have paid
heavy fees to be cured in a short time, have found
they, were deceived;'and that tbo (f poison” has, by
the use of “powerful aatviiif/ontu,” been dried'up i*nj
tbo system, to break out tin aii aggravated form,
and perhaps after i

Use JlelmrouPs Extract Btiorn: for all affections
and' disease of/tbe

URIN-ARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

from whatever cause originating, and no matterof

UW LO m STANDING.
Diseases of these organs require itho aid of a

Diurutic.

HELMS OLD'S TTXTKACT KUCIrU

Is tbo Groat JMurelic, and it is certain to have the
desired effect in'diseases fer which it is recom-
mended.

Evidence of tbo most reliable and responsiblecharacter will accompany the medicines. ,
Certificates ofcures, from eight to twenty years

standing, with names known to science and fame.
PRICE $l. PER BOTTLE OR STX NOR $5.

Delivored to any address, securely, packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms imall communications. r
, Cures Guaranteed. Advieo Gratis.

APPIDAVUT:

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of
tho city ofPhiladelphia/11. T. Helmbold, who ho-
ing duly sworn 'doth say, that his preparations
contain no-narcotic, no mercury, or otborinjuripna
drugs, but aro purely vegetable.

, H. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before irio, this 23d day of

November, 1854. WJVL P. HIBBARD,
.Alderman, Ninth at., above Raeo. Phila.

Audross letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chestnut, Tbila.

Bmvare of ■Counterfeits,
AND "UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of'their own and other
articles on the-reputation* attainedby

ItELMBOLD’S GENUINe'pRBPARATIONS,

ITolmbold's Genuine TSxtraet Buchn.-;
llolmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla;
llelmbold’s Genuine Improved Hose-wash;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Jlelmhold.—

Take other. Cut out the advertisement and
send for it, and avoid imnosMta awl jxptsuro,

‘z’wji x

CIEMEKT & STARK’S
GREEN MOUNTAIN

WASHING MACHINE
PATENTED JUNE 8, 1858.

THIS machine fs so very simple in con-
struction, and officiant and easy in operation,Unit a boy or girl lOor 12 years ofago’can perforin

tbo services of Washing with ease, and do it in 1-4
|ho time that a grown person'can without a Ma*"bine. This is a great saving to (boss that biro;
also, to tbo bono and muscles of those who are com-pelled to endure the trials of the washing day,This Maohinoia a groat solf-laborsaving Invention.It is the universal expression of those who haveused it. and they are legion, that the hitherto longand laborious worjc ofwashing-day is made qniokand caay, by tho use of this machine; and the time
is now ut band when no family should bo without
one.

The Proprietors have no hesitancy in sayingthat this is the acme of Washing Machine Inven-
tion, and worth more than all others combined.—
It is in fact the PXjUS inis.lino
ofinvontion. For confirmationof Uio above, call
and examine one at the shop of J. R. Weave*,north Hanoverstreet, Curlialo.. ‘

Dec. 12, UK-lye

7 . W, FOULIC, Attorney at Law.
tin* c°with James B. Smith, Esq., Bboom’suail. All business entrusted to him willbo prompt-’ly attended te. v ybb. 6,1803.

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. Bo
low Cost!!!

AT ths "<;n of tho 1“ Gold Englo,” 3 doors
above tt Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below the Methodist Church on West Main
fO street, the largest mid best solcolod stock of

WATCHES ami JEWELRY In the town,
4|j£j££will bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at 'airy
place in tho Slate. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Qold A Silver Hunting-case Watcher,
Lovers,, Repines, American watches, and .all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Qbains,

Gold P.ms and Ptmoils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold nftd Silver;
plated and silver Wn*o, Music Boxer/ Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the fines" Pianos, which will ho sold 40
per cent. lower than v. for offered in town, yho on-
Uic stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms.

Having, selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will ho done as usual, at reduced
prices.. - •, ‘

Throe Pianos nt $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of the Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at the Jewclrj store .tbroo Rosewood'Pi-
anos, warranted at £‘their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

ForRent.—Thclargo three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will lie rented from tho -Ist of April,
1862, Call at the Jewelry Storo, ; in snid'buUding.

R. E. SHAPLEY,
Carlisle, April 18, 1861

•JSEW GOOm
A fresh and gev*ralassort-

tv incut of Groceries constantly
on band, embracing tho best qualities ir tho mar-
ket, such as Codecs, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, mn/ni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all tho varieties Oelongiug to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of tho
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

Ch‘ -, a, Glass Si Queensware,
Tbopubllc ba-vo-oiir- thanks fjr the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in the past. Wo hope tc
merit a share of their custom in tho future.'

April 10, 1801, J. W. J?BY.

Town ami Countiy.

■ih^f '~-i-4-: ,P'!

?"--•»*» * kv
f 'ljj'i

Tim . Mibscrihcr roppoctfulky’ informs liis
friends jnid the -public* generally, ffrhat Jjo still

continues the Undertaking business,anil ii'ire'ady to!
wait upon custumers'Wtb’er hy day or by night.—:
Rcndy-mude COFFINS kept .constantly bn hand,
hoth'plain and ornamental. 110 has' constantly on
hand Fin],-'a Potent Me.fnUif.JSnriai Cum, of which
lie has heciv appointed the stile agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use/it hdiug perfectly, airdight. •

•He lias also furnished himself ■with a fluo new
Rosewood 'jluAusiv nhd gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town,and country person-
ally,.without extracharge.

Among, the greatest discoveries of the age' is
Npi’jio/ JfjiUruit, the best «nd cheapest, bed

•now in use, the exclusive, right of -, wbieb I hare se-
«iUi'cdd:aud.will be kept constantly on bund. ,u

OaMnel Making
In all its rarious branches ojtffWed on, and Cenu-
realis, .Secretaries,'Work-stands. Parlor Ware, Up-
'Jioltftcrod Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Ta-
bletJ’: Dining and Uivakfust TahUs, Wash-stands,
of all kinds, French IlcdsteadH, high s and low
posts: «Tiuuy.Liud and Cottage illedstcuds, Chair*
of nil kinds, Looking.brlasscs,-»nd all utlitr arti-
cles usually manufactured, in this lino of blisintn,
kept constantly on hand. •,

ilis workman tire men of experitneo, his materi-
al. tile best;, and hia work made in .thcilutoat city
.style, and *lluudor his Own supervision. 'lt ‘Will
bo 'Warranted'’android low for cash.

Ho invite# all to '{rive him a call before parchar
sing elsewhere. . Por the liberal, patronage hereto-
loro extended to him he feels indebted to his mime,
remo .customers, and assures (hem. that no efforts
wiU bespareddu future to please thorn in.style, andprice. KJiyc us a call.’ , '

.Eemomher llio place, North Hanover. St,, nearlyopposite the Doposi^Bahk',
•

*
*** ' DAVID SIDE.

<o* Hiile, Woyi;^Ss2:

'Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEJI,
South Uuubver etrrrt, opposite Salto’ Store,

•Otul'ulf.

THE subscriber 'bus on band ia largo and
well selected stock of
lleud-Stoiics, Momiincnis/

TOiUvBS’, «fcc., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
lie will solWU.tho.lowest-possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. Houd-stoaes finished'
from three dollars upwards.

Brown -Stono, Marl do work, Mantles, Ac., or■oaildings,'marblo slabs far furniture,.Ac.,-constant-'
ly oh hand. Iron railing for oouiotry lots, <kc., of
tho best ‘Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended.to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7.18C1.

rI\EUNK. S, Valises, Carpet Bags, JTronoli
L Solo Leather Trunks of all sizes and prices.

Ladies Travelling Trunks, the, largest sizes, Brass
Bound Canvass Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags.
Blush, Oil, io.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
‘Oat. 20, 1862. North Jfanovor £s.

Hew Coal Yard.AT..THS WESTEm OP OABtlSlfTHE subscribers would respectfull,,nttoiUion of Limelnm.ora aidCarlisle; and the surrounding count™L Clhlcl»«of

TtuSSa-OAL; to Wit;
fyhent Vail„, r ,“Her, Pine o/o'ee1 '' 1

]
’■merlon, Prokc„ p 1,rf A«< Goal—BcrfSJ■“"‘fwauof'ss ;•Podges himself *

-.oil at tholowoM possi"lo prices. b„.A ,

ity of ZimtbunurS and Mlaekemithe' Coal 'on bond. - > Loal alviajj
; pi)'All orders loft nt the Ware-residence' in North Hanover street will i,!’” 01 his
attended to. Kwuptly

Ba#Baaes

Carlisle; Dfcc. 22, ISmSc®11801*' REE».

Fire Insniiince?
rpttE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSlinnmI MUTUAL FIJIE
of Cumberland county, incorporated hrV 4A Y
Assembly, in tho year 1543, and bavin* „n'l|lfline! ita charter extended to tiio y6ar isi'l' 1*in active and vigorous operation nndor il’.„ 18

intendenco of Hie following Board of jr„„
° ""I's '-

Win. 11. Gorgas, Christian . Slaytaan ,
Coeltiin, Daniel Hailey, Alexander Call,car r te-■ 11. Coover, John Eicholborgor, Joseph S’ J,'lcot
Samuel Eharly, Kudolph Martin, Muses' nft : '
Jacob Coovor and J. 0. Dunlap. - Jinckc'';

‘The rates of insurance are as low and iw™ ~ i
as any Company of tho hind in tho Stale i>° ,
wishing to, become members aro'invited lo'mn't'' Cnt
plication to tho Agents-of tho Company whowilling to wait upon them at any time

’ ° ars

1 Troßitlont-r-W. B.GOBtJAS,Ebcrly’sJmia r -

Borland county.
Vice Pres’t. Ciuustias Stai-max, CurUslo Cun,bcrlfind county. . UUI,

. Soot’y.—Jo;i.v 0. Dn.vr.Ap, Moolianicsbure' p„„
borlitml county. .... uul*

Treasurer—Michael Cociclim, Bhcplicrdstm™ ■Cumberlandcounty. ’

■ AGENTS. ■'
"

.
Cimlerhmd Comity—John Sborriek, Alien • Hen-ry Zcaring.Shiremaiiatowu ; Lafayette Heifer ’iJick-inson; Henry Bowman, Cburchtoivn: JVlo<]u iirs.(itb, South Middleton; Bam’l.,Graham, Yf.' Penij's-

boro’; Samuel Coovcr, Mecbanicsburg; J, w. c ut.jJ
lin, Sbophcrdstnwn; D. Coovcr, Upper Allen’J0. Saxtou. Silver Spring; John Ilyer, Cnrlis'le-Valentino Eceman, New' Cumberland. ■ ’

York Comity:—W, • S.' Picking, Dover; JamesGritlitb. Warrington; J.l’, Deardorlf, WashingtonBichoy Clark, Dillsburg; D.Butter, Eairview: JuUn
Williams, Carroll.

D'topliiii County.—Jacob ./ITousor, Harrislnirt-'
Members of the. Company, having policies aCdifo expire, can have them renewed by multiii"-aiin'li.a tiun to any of the Agents. °

Mr.veil 11!, lS(i2. , ' ’

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLtVER UELANCY

WOULD cull the attention of the public■ to. bis largo and superior stock of OVAL
and X t/J/BATf,.which, bo constantly keeps on liunil
atbis yard, near the 6ns Works. , The attention oi
builders and others is parti.;u' rly invited to ‘his
stock of SCANTLING, PA L!A US. WBA THEIt-
UOA HOING, I'll A ME-STUFF, BOAIIUS, SHIN
0L BS, , PLA NK, LA TILS’. ,f-o. Our stock of UOA U
iinprisca LY/iBN'S VALI.KY, LOCUST. HAP,

LOUHEHV. SI/AJIOA'IN, SUNHUU Y WHITEASH, XVKB B! BULKS. LIME HVUNBUS. m„lhhoairropbla qksmitits Coax, «n>.fthe
best tpmlity, and kept undercover, and will hesetj
ut the lotvcst'ratos.-:, ■ .TlmrJc Till for tho p.filronngo of n poncrona pnMic,
bestowed upon the late firm of Black &-Dm,Asrv,
ho wouhl-solicit a conliaurtipio of tho some, ns ho
will strive to please. -All. orders left at the rosi-
cleuea of Jncoh Shrom fo,r Coni or Lumber, will Lepromptly attended to ns heretofore.

OLIVEK DELANCY. .
July 25, !S(!1,

FOUWAT.It) tNO- ,t COMMISSION HOUSE
FIiOUR. & FtE. ,

coa£, piaster ,t- halt:

TUfl snaseriber buying taken (be Warelioase. ears
nml fixtures of William lit Murray's-wall knoivaes.'
tablisbinont, bh West Street, opposite Hickia-
.inson College, would inform the public, lliiit lie
lias entered into n general bunvanlio” anuCimi-
mission business.' - i

The highest market price will bo,paid fur Flour,-'
Grain and Xh’odnoo of all kinds.

Ifo is also predured I o’-freight product uml
stock to Philadelphia ;:uid tfa Vosv-.si
rates, with safety and.despatch. •

JVatifcr mul ,SV</V-kept constantly on hand, and
Flour uml /'V-fjf/ ijf wholesale or retail.

Coal of a II kinds, embracing'
L VEEN'S VAHHEV,

LU.KE FIPU.
. ‘ -SUNIiOIIY WHITE .ASII, .■•

GAP, .
Limcburncrs! and DiucksmUbs' Goaf, emisfanlly’

for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to
nay pun vt’Vto'town.,

1 ,J. R. &ONEJIAKEII.
Dec. 22,: 1850.

' SSSJUSSIS
John P. ijiio &j Son,

HAVE j completed opening their spring
stock of Hardware, Paints,. Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, »to., to which they invito tho early' attention,
of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
oiirstook in all its various branches; and can now
aeeomoXato the'public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at tho.lowcst prices.—•
We don’t-want the public to think wo have brought.*
all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now'York to
our town, but wo can n.s«nra them that a look into-
our store, will convince them that we have enough-
Goods to' fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino -will lind it to
their advantage, to gjvc us a call before making
their purchases. All orderspersonally and punctu-
ally attended to, uud.no misrepresentations made to
effect sales. , • .. ,

JOHN I>. I.YNE-A SON.'
.North Uiinovor street.

Carliylo, April 25,1861.

i4|OQvAAi

THE subscriber has justreturned from tho
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

host selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole--
sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had a liltlo
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store oftho subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—6o tons nails and spikes just
received of tho very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

000 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains,-cow chains*
<fcq. ‘

Hames.—3so pair ofHnmos of all kinds just re-

ceived. /Common pattern, Dondon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

■Paints and Oils 10 tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, Japan, putty, Jltharage,
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white ziho, colored zine, red
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil,
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cuOS
and lubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap-
est, and best assortment of Farm Dells in the
county. •Qrooncastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted-not tq. crack.

Powder.-—25 bogs Dupont Bock and Bifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, pietSr
crowbars, stone drills, sledges, stone hammers/
Ac. ,

Pumps and cement.— Bo barrels convent, with o
very largo assortment of chain,-and iron pumps o
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware stor
Of. . • UENBY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861. .

CHAINS.—GOO pairs of Trace Chains, of
all kinds; with a largo assortment of

Butt Chains, . • Uniter Chains,
Breast u I Fifth “

hog . ** Tongue "

Cow “ Spreads, &e. t &o.r
Just received nfc tbo’Ohoap Redware Store of

March 27,1862. . 11. SAXTO^^
Ilagwcrerolypes* tf

TN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn
A picture equals a good Daguerreotype , ..
the opinion expressed by the leading photog 1
journals of the day, both American and -b .
and these may be obtained at the rooms ot '

Reynolds' LoulUor street two door? west ol
vor

Carlisle, Nov.7, U61— tf.


